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"-So lie giveth Mis Beloved sleep."

The lasi z-epses of lee'. W C. L>i.r.

1 toil, 1 inoi, 1 %vork, I strive
lii tlîis world's feverishi race to tlhrive;
1 watit to (I0, I want to be
Somnetlîing, I scarce know %vliat, for Thiec,
Forgetting titt they nîiost are blest
W'lio wait on Thicc and find thieir rest.

'l'lie worhi aroî:n<l i ruslîing fast,
Uts Future sp)ur:ing-Prescuit-Paist,
t lias nîo tiime for quietudfe,

i-eaveli's silences are ail SIIItlletl
AndR 1 znusit in the fighit be foiind,
Feor iîecer a sliiîniberizîg saint %vas crownei.

Ani vet God's saints luis secret keelp,
.'til e ivetIi IIisbclovcd slcep;
And Nvi1c the wvorld is %vide-awvake (îîîake;
'icv, sleepîing, Ileavenw~ard progx-ess

cl.e ycelîds k,1o0V God's blirniug liglit,
An~d passive wvills arc dowcered %vitli iniglit.

Not 1wv the swift the race is rnu i,
Not hy the strong the battie %von
Tu7le violet hâles lier tiiiy liead
Beneathi lier leaves of greeni outspreail
The river rtisling to the sea
Must first the trickiîîg streailet he.

Nothizîg I arn, anid Thlout art aill
Faitli wvaits to liear tihe Ileavcnly calu,
Alid Love and Peiitcîîcc lic stili,
Waitinig on1 lIy absorhing XVilI. [keep,
Thou, slînxiihcri:îg iiot, 'Ih watclî dos
And blcssest nie, c'en wvhile 1 sleecp.

Prayers for the Dead.

ALL Souls' Day, fo1loviing Ail
Saints' Day, cornes ecdi ycar as a
continuai reininder of the duty of
Christians to reinember the depart-
ed. Trhis duty rests upon primitive
practice, uipon reason, and uipon
love. Not c>..e of the earlY Liturgies
of thc Chtirch is without prayer for

the departed, and the practice wvas
miever questioned tili the days of
Luther. Lt is inoreover unreason-
able to hold that there is no growth
or developmnent or change Ini the
condition of the departed after they
leave this earth; and if wve grant
developnient and change we cannet
excinde intercession for thieni.
But the inost forcible point is that
if we love our dead w~e cannot for-
get theni and our whole nature re-
bels agaiîîst letting theni fali out of
the place they have always had in
ouir l)rayers. Who is there that has
lost anyone dear wvho does ziot
cherish their nîemiory, and can we
reinenber thein better than whenl
we cone before tRie throne of ýGod.

WXe have lately coîne across two
uitterances on the subject which we
reprint here, bothi froni writers of
gcreat weighit and certainly f ree f rom
ail Ritualistie proclivities., We
thiiik that Ar-clibishiop Temple and
l)r. W'elldoii, the xîew Bishop of
Calcutta iiiighit be looked upon
rathler as champions of the Broad
Clîurcli party-if suchi still exists-
certainly iiot anîong tRie I-Iigh,
Chiurch clergy.":

The Archibishop's charge to his
Diocese on Oct. i i th., lias these
wvords : Trhere 15, of course, a very
great difference betweeîî praying to
the departed and praying for theni!'
They are ini God's hands -«Fut it is
possible that IHe inay allow our
prayers to help thern. andl we capx-
xîot point out any evii that is likely
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to coine froîisucli irayers, proviclec
only we (Io tiot ailow ourselves to
be led into adopting (Ireains and
fictions conceruinig t biir condition.
XVe do :îot know-we cauinot knio,
for God lias not toid uis-whiat is
happening to thein iiu tixat othier
world, and we liave no riglit t() set
up inventions of otir mil and aclapt
our worship to stich inventions.
WVhat tliey may lxeed ini orcler to be
fitted for final entrance iinto perfeEt
iîappiness we canniot tell1. W'e are
told that thiere %vill be at the iast
(Iay soine wiîosc work %viil be humri-
ed, but wl'ho, iieNerthceless, wvili
theuiselves be saved - and ive sec
menc die whîio seci to be forgiven,
but nevertiîeless so futill of iinîpeifcc-
tions that weceau hardiy believe
tixcîn as yet fit for heve.'1ley
are îlot yet sanctifleci; thecy iav.e
îlot the holiuess ititot %vhichi ut0
man shial sce the Lord. We have
no0 'riglit to invent accouiits of the
way by which they iiiay be purified.
\Ve knioî that they ilh b li hanged
Mihenî the Lord conies, but the na-
tuirc, the inaanuier, the process of the
change, is îîot mnade k:îovu. T.i
pray for the dead is îlot forbidden
by the Newv Testament, and it is
not forbidden by the Cliurchi of
England, and ou r eclesi ast ical
courts, accordingly-, hiave so decid-
ed. But while the Chutrchi of
Englud noNowhere forbicis pravers
for the departed, it ilevertlîehe.ss
does îlot auithorise the introduction
of suich prayers iinto ouir public
wvorship, except in the iiiost
cautiouis and guarded ininer. Ilu
our puiblic worsliip ive pray, for
ourselves, that we 'withi all those
that are departed ini the truc faith
of God's Holy Naine niay hiave oui-
perfeét consuinunation and h)hiss in
body and soul ini God's eternial and
cverlastinig glory»" 'nuis is the
niodel wvhicli we aire botind to follow.

and iin our public worbhip %vu ouglit
to confine ouirevc.s wvithin the
hituiits licre indicated, for, where we
kuuow .4o hittie, it is the dluty of
revereiceu to let our wor(h» be few,
lest, i)erchahice, thuere :nay esôu-
thinig baid %%-huich is inconsistent
%vitix that îvhiclu 00(1 is doing ; lest
îerchîaîîce ive nia)- le pretendiiug to
uuu<lerstandu<lihat is ai togethler hiid;
deni ; lest perchluaîce. %-e inay induice
otiiers iii folhowing aul exanule to
lxe inicaltiouis and to step beyoîud
thie lilînits %v1iclb ougbit to conifilue
ail approaches to the v-cry presenc
of 00(1. lui our i)ri%-ate prayers
therc is nothing in tue Cliturcli's
teacliiuîg to forbid our prilyers for
thlose %% houm %ve love alud Nwho. are
groie beforc us. But inu our public
worship) there is iueed of that
kind of revc rence %vlich restrains
the language aii( %vhiicli perpettually
acoî l11dges our owui ignorance-
our ignIorauîce! both of \what is h1ap-
pening iii the world of spirits, amid
our ignorance of huow God .will,
liring to a couupletioui the îvork
whichlieý lias beÇ-gulln h i hristinîî
souils.

'l'lie folloviig extraet is froixi
I)r. \Velldon's iieu- book the "H-ope
of Iiiiir .lt:' "%" too inay,
andl inust pra)y for the <lead, and
thîey for uis. Withiout sucell p)ray 'ier
the Commnunion of Saintsbeo s
but adreain. 'lie duty or privilege
of prayer for the dcad dous îlot So
iniucli rest uipon isolated passages of
Iloly Scripturc ; it rests tupun the
%vliole conception of iînnîiortality as
expressel iiu the Revelatintu of
Jesuis Christ. Le cult e des mors-
tlîat beauttifuil habit ai< act of the
Catholie Faitli-iieeds revival i-.
Protestant tlieology'. Protestant-
isin .. lias too iiiei fd;rg-otteti

A verv bt.-autiftil prayer bas.. hin-

110.
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fouuld liclpftul to :n1any auld ih ini
daily uise iii the Bisliop of Lincoln's
private chapel. It is found ini
Keble's Letters ai is probably the
wvork of Bishiop Andrews:

Rei-met:îer 'lii> servatits nai liald-
mîaiclcns whlîi have tieparted lience Mi
the Lord, seih -- îdiloer
to Nvhom otîr rcmànbîîrsuîce is due -,give
thîem: etersial rest anda pence ini '1, iy
I IL.IveiIy Kingdoin, illid to tus such .1
measure of Cofuu:îuîîioîî with thinî, as
Thloui know0est to lie best for uis. Andt
bring us ail to serve Tlîee ini Thline Il-'tcr-
lai K ingaldon in i o11 wilt aîîd.as
Thoit Iilt omîiv mithoui. simamme or sin.
Frive our pr5iI1 nptiomî anmd accept our
prave>-rs as 'fiom <1idst thme pravers of
l'iiime aicient Climurcli, thmrougim Jesuis
Cliri>t our Lcrdl.'

It is pretty certain tiat those
wlho object to prayers for the dle-
parted ;na wvant thei thieiiselve.,
iii the iiear future and perliaps i)e
!sorry thiat they tauiglit as thicy did.
Whio eau tell ? Lt is certainly mi-
%vise to set unies self uip against the
iiiid of the Chutrchi of Catholic
ClÂristcndorn.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

Mly Trinity.

THEn meeting of Holy Triinity
Cathedral congregation, last iiiglit,
iii St. Andrew's (Presbyterian>
Chutrcli, wvas îlot as large a gathier-
ing as hiad beem expected, but wvas
representative as far as it wvent.
Proceedimîgs were opeined hy the
Rector, Rev. A. Sh1ildrick (whio
presi(lc(), iiu a short prayer ; after
w~hicli Mr. W'. Myers Gray wvas
celected secretary.

Iii a few words, the cliairnian ex-
plained why the meeting had ben
called, and then initroduced the
Vein. Arclideacon Pentreatli.

l'le Archideacon prefaced his re-
marks by. statinig thiat lie wvas
present, lot in his capacity as Archi-
dcacon, but a.s the Bislhop's comi-

iiiissnry, and lie wvould refrain fro:îî
cxpressing bis personal opinions,
oiily officially co:nmunicating to
die Bl3iop whatever action the
meeting siionici take. He timen
n vieved briefi> thie circunistances
btiurrounitiîiîg the constitution of
Holy Triinity as a Cathiedral.. The
constitution w~as enmboffied ini two
agreements, duly excuted, be-
twcen thie late I3isliop Sillitoe and
tie pnslu of 1-113'Trinity, iii 1892.
Thlerein %vere recited thie reasons
%% Iicli led the B;siop to inake Holy-
T 'rinity the catiiedral, and oie of
thieni conitaýine(I the condIitions on
wh'iich it wvas Ziconstittctd. One
of tl.ecotmn4.tionis was tit the
rectory anmd tlh<. rectorate shoul(l be
attaclied to tl. Sec and Bishiopnic
of Xev \Vustminster ; huzuiseif,
l3isliop Sillitoe, to be the Rector,
om appoint a suiccessor. To show
tîmat the late Bisliop hiad inteided

t aeiWn aýtherai ogaiizatioii,
the Arcideac'on stated tîia, in 1894
he liad beemi offered the rcctorshipý
and wvas promiseci, if lie accepted,
tliat lie would be the first Dean of
tiie cathiedral. He hal atually
becx hiene and preaclied wvhile the)
inatter wvas 'beilig considered, and
thiat thîs wvas donc_ without the

k-iv[digor uise e con-
gregation, showèdthe exercise of
powvcrs by v'irtue of the said agree-
mients. 'nlie appointuxieuit of the.
late Arclhdearocon Wn:mds as a Canion
o the catlhe(ral was another evi-
clence of the late Bishiop's intention
to evefitually complete the cathedral
organization. Other conditions
related to the electiomi and main-
tenance of the Sec House, the
provision b>ý the Holy Trinity
parish of the Bishop's chair, and
the nccessary stalis ; and the order-
iîig of' divine service by His Lord-
sliip or by lis direction. A clause
iii the other agreenment declarcd

Ili.
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that, whienever Holy Trinity should
cease to bc the catliedral, the
agreoilents shouild bt2COllie 11111
.an<l void, and the saie resit
wvould follow the failure of eitlxer
of the parties to fulfihi the con-
<itions. By the foregoing pro-
visions, and fronzi conversations, it
wvas surmised that Holy Triniity
nîiglht cease to be the Cathedral.

His Lordship Bisliop Dart had
writtea two letters receîîtly, one0 to
be laid before the local churcli
authorities, and the other to Mr.
W. J. Armstrong. The fornmer
announced'His Lordshi p' s resol ve

Sto separate the parishi and the
cathedral, and also pointed out
that, wivhle now, a parisu clîurch is
a matter of necessity, thoere was lio

uh rr for -- cat-bedral. Itw~as,
His .,rd sig saiçT, the Englishi idea
that a cathedral should consist of a
deau and chapter, anci the Bishop
have certain rights ; tlieAixnericani
Sidea'rather favonrc t1~ thedral
beinrg th B'hp' hrh Bishiop
Dar'* 'he1d& ýtrong views on this
niter, .and ivas a strong supporter
ôf the English view, but the letter
also mnade qulite clear, and this was
en4.or'sed by the Archdeacon, that
Hi1à Lordship had held these views
loifg be*fore coming to this Diocese.

>lie Bi-âop's letter to Mr. Arxi-
stroong, K7chdçacoii Pentreath ex-
plained, supplenientcd the othier,
and, ini it, His Lordsliip stated de-
cidédly thiat lie lhad ilo intention ofImaîki ughr~if7t r i or any
6tlier clxLrci inl Vancouver, the

\êditlicdral. lie clid ixot desire to
temove his resid ence, and the con-
<litionÏs 'brqught about by the fire
merely. ï-ave hiimi the opportuuiity
to ýgîvé expxr'essioni to, views whichi
hie hiad .lonkg held regarding the,
caithledratl. Tliere should bo no
preteutions to a cathedral, *and the
Iii,1îo's stool lhoi.ild be moveable

unltil asuitable catiodral could ho
erecteci anci adequately eqllijped
Wi th t he regtla'tiOllOrga.11izatiOul.

The Veil. Arcleacou concluded
by saying it wvas for the coiugrega-
tion to adopt, probably, onie of two
courses: To comnînnicate with
the Bl3iop and wait tili lie retrnieci,
or to accept the situation and re-
build tho parishi chutrch as sichi.
At ail events, ho strongly urged
that the congregation, enter inito
direct communication withi tue
Bishiop.

Sonle discussion followed, and it
resolvÈd inito the simple question as
to whetlîer the Bishop, or, iii fact,
èitlîer party, to tic above mention-
ed agreemients could break thenii.

Iwas thoen resolved that Messrs.
W. J. 'Walker, E'. MI. N. Woods,
W. M>-ers Gray, WV. J. Armstrong
and E. A. Jetins, bo a conîmittee
to consicler the wlhoIe question,
with power to take legal advicc,
and to report to a subsequent meet-
ing.

In answ~er to MNI WV. J. Walker,
the Archideacon said hoe could not
explaiîî why the Bishiop, who Nvwj
at Winnipeg whcn the New West-I
minster fine occurred, did not returii,
ixor on whiat grotînds certain news-
paper paragraplis were base-d. He
only knewv thiat the Bishop, wvlieî
hoe left hene, intended to bo away
pnobably six monthis, during which
hie would visit l'iglanid, and ask for
finanicial aid for tlhe Bishop's en-r
dowmnent fund, and, incidently, for
the Diocesaii Miissions. His Lord-
ship will, probably, returii here
about Easter.

,The secretary reported that the
work of rebuilding the catlie'dral
wvas progressing. There were
sev-era1 windows, lîowever, not
prov-ided for by the Building Coin-
mnittee, w'h6 would ho glad, should
any1Once offer to put ini meniorial.

112.
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%windowvs. Thiere is, lie said, a
scliîîe oul foot, to ereet soîîîe sort
of a permnanent nieinorial to the
late l3islîop Sillitoe, but the exact
forîn it wotilc t.ike bas uxot yct been
clecidcd il)ou.

MNr. George Trurner strongly
stuggestc(lduit cribbing be plu ili
to protcct thie bank of the ravine,.
which iii tiinie, wotilc suirely, cave
ini alîd ed(anger the w~ails of the
c.athledral.

A licarty vote of thiaiks, carried'
by a standing vote, wvas thien accord-
cd the Veil. Arclideacon, for the
courteouis inannier ili which lie liad
Coui(luctud his mlissioni ou tis
occasion. To tlîis, the Archideacon
replied briefly. H-e saici lie shioul(t

jregret very iiiuchl, personally, to
Isce the cathiedrai rernoved froîni
INewv Westminster. île liad, ini
fact, becu taking stcps for a
general appeai to the whole Diocese
to rel>uii(i the catIle(IraI, but, t111(er
the ci rcuistaîîces, hie liad, of course,
to abanîdonî it. Aftcr the Arclidea-
con hiad again acktnowlcdged the
vote of thanks, the meeting adjouriu-
cd.- 7ie Weekly Co/umbian.

4* . -* 4*

VANCOU VER.

St. James'.

TIIANKSG IVlNG. DAY v as observ-
ed(in Cliurch by a celebration of
the Holy Euicliarist at 8 o'clock,
and( 1b, a service of praise in the
eveiig at 6 o'clock. llie evening
service wvas very briglit, anid a good-
iy congregation enterecI heartily
into the chorus of praise that wvent-
forth. At this service thiere wvcre
offered the contents of the miite
boxes, whicl liad been given out
to different inenibers of the congre-
gation tlîree weeks previouisly, anîd
%vlîel, ln the course of the cveiii,
it was aniiiounlced thiat the mnite

boxes hiad brouight ini close on
$So.oo, ail werc very plcased at the
resti t and a gooci inany, considçrably
surprise(l. "'lie mnite boxes theun-
selves were works of art and alinost
irresistible. I)eing mnade of terra-
cotta anid sliape<I andl cololre( l ike
pears, peachies and oranges. The
processioni at the end of the service
wvas liot confinied to the choir, buit
wvas joined ini by mlaiiy of the con-
gregation :aniother year we hiope
to see evervonce joining ini it and
steppi ng forward, following the
cross, the leadiuig of the Crticified.

lu the Schiool Rooin iupslairs à.
iuost stinJ)tuotus rel)ast hiad beeuî
l)rovi(lc( and soon after 6:30 the
attack uipoîî the tables conîniienced
aîid contilie(l for an liotir. li the
w~ords of our owvn reporter ini tic
.jVcws .idvcr/iser. "A triple oni-
slauight of the arîny of guests lighit-
ene(l tlîeir load coiisiderably ; as
eachi chair was vacatcd a lîuigry
watchcr seeiuîg his or lier opportun-
ity, and before lonîg ail tlîat
reinaiie(i were a féwv jellies sliiver-
iîîg ini their loiniess, while turkeys'
drumnsticks stood watclh anîd ward
over the stricken l)attlefield.' 'Tlie tables, e1ev'eu ini uuber,
vied witli eachi other as to wlîicii,
slhotld take tlîe prize for beauty
aind elegalxce. To venture iipon a
decisioui wouil( be tlîe acie of pre-
suimptioui on our part wvhere ail
wvere so exquisitely decorated, anîd
provided wvith goo(I tlîiîgs. For
tlîe preseuit, let it suiffice to mîenîtionî
tliat the chuirchwardeîis liad a
table lin the providîiîg anîd dcc-
oratiiîg of whiclî Mrs. Coitart wvas
ably sccoîîded by Mrs. Lockwood
and( Mrs. Goldsinid. The choir
table wvas iîder tlîe superiîîteîideice
of Mrs. Cope, Mrs. liarpur, Mrs.
Ogle anîd Mrs. 'riîîims. The Bro-
therhood of St Auidrewv provided
two tables over wliich Mrs. Legg,
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%[rs. W~allace andi the inirses of tic
Home piresiICl. 'l'lie Gîîild of St.
Agathan hiad tvo tables, one unlder
M rs. Tlhain, Mrs. illhlaiclen anmd
Mrs. Pattersoni. the othevr iiide
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 'l'urner. 'Mrs.

McCurtnd the niimbers of the
(3uiid. 'l'lie reilnaiing ive %vere
providIc< by dt Guild of St. James.
\Irs. Johunson, the l'resident, nmiff
Mrs. B3ridgmna takinig omie, Ms
'Marslall, Mrs. Robertson and the
MNiisses Gordon another, Mrs. M.\oon.
and MN-iss i3arker the third, 'Mrs.
<le\olf and Mrs. M.uePhlerson the
fourth, Mrs. 'o lyMrs. Bemtlev,
and MN-rs. Newton the fiffli.

Tie total stîmît reahized by the
tea amnmted to over S6o.oo, aund
the whiole procceds, froin thie offer-
ings ini Chutrech, the nîîitebos d
the tea, corne to $i152.oo, expenses
paid, w~hicli sumni is l)lace(1 to the
credit of the Orgati Fund.

\Ve want also to thank those
wvimo s0 kiidly assisted in the iinn-
sical part of the progranmme wlxich
followed, .Mrs. Nicol, Mr. Cope,
M\r. Barker and Mir. Rounisefeli,
ail of whonîi <11< adinirahly, and
were tleservcdly apfflauded iiid
emcored. Thie ever wiiling orchiest-
ra are also tendered oir very best
thanks for the tirne and trouble
iey .so readily gave andi for the

excellent selectiomîs tlîey playcd
during the repast and aftervards.

Nor nuist wve omnit to thank those
two faithifiil niienibers of the Bro-
tlierhiood ofSt. Andrew w'iîo tnuder-
took as, thieir contribution the
mnakimîg of the tables. Excellent
anmd durable, thiey will serv'e thieir
purpose m. trust for years to, corne.

XVe bcg also to, thank Captain
Arehiibald for the loan of flags, ýa1d
the sailors to put thiein nip and to
take tliem (Iown.

\Ve ouglit to mention tuit the'
sole expemîlse.s ini connection wcre:

e~q)E2~,gcof cliair.5 and flag-s, and
lîire of labour to Washi cilihes,
a:nouliting ini al] to sevenl dollars.

'l'ie dav after the fenst was a
tlaN for Lhie choir boys, %liîo had a

sului nos spjx~, am a iglat goo1
ti su.e. wît higry ioithis
sooni made the balance, of %Vlhat was
ovin., vailîsh nway. andiç galies
ociiîie(t the rcst of thecir tiîîuf,
maiîil the liou:' of choir practice
arri ved. \Je hiope this is liot the
oully good time the choir boys 'arc
goiug t<) have tlîis wvinter, zas thiey
ccrtaily deserve vcry inucli at the
hiais of the coîîgregatioTî. A
more reý,uilar and piinctual, lot of
choir boys, it %votil(l be liard to fim:d
atnywl ere.

WQV are iîow iii a position to give
a stateinenlt shiowiig hiow~ the
Organl lundi stands. l'le follow~-
ing is Messrs. Beriingtoins' accotint:

'ro two inaunal organ as p-er
sp)ecificatioli, Î£33o. Making (le-
claratioxi and Notary' s charge,
5s. M<. F. 0O. B. cha.rges, ,63. 7s.
4 (1. lInsuran"ce, 62 45. 9d. Par-
cels' freighit two ilew Dulciana
1)il)Csi 1 Q I 15. Total, £336
,8s., 7(l.

Credits. NOV. 1201., 1897 BY
clieque, £îoo. Feb. 3rd. 1898 By
checque, £ioo. Auig. rt.,198
By cheque, ",is. Total, ,6,218.
Balance. /," 1 XS.. 7d1.

Here is omîr 'rcasîîrers' addition-

Selpt. 20. To* thIrCC 111othsqilîterUSt
on b1an ( 7 percenit, $ io.6S

21. irreighit oit Orgali, 185.35
E 329.50

Oct.S Ogal Clhanîher-j, as pem.
Coîxtract, - - 135.00

10 Erectiing Organ, - 700

.30 3 v-r>Sý 1--l- Pîcatlilniis, 30.00
Total, $760-53
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Oct. 7. fly S-le Of (Ad Or 1: i 00
.q u. 11v Collection ini Clînireli, 4J:75

te~. 13 e e 12.05
Nov. 25. Iy l'î-Oeceds of Mite

I3o,\es fmmd Tea,. 145.0
09 2$. 1Ii. Collection ini Ç'lttrc'lî, rt'.

Total, -F9 1.7.1
L;Cavillg S157.22, lu l>a tOledl

reduicimg tue aimloli dIle thme a,
anmd .su mnakimîg our nctuial itm(el)ted
liess, to the Bamî.k. aI present.
$442.68, and togetiier witliMer.
lBeiiigtonls' Bill Of Zl 'S. 85q. 7(1.,
%vu have to maise still, abolit

BAPTISMS '.-NON'. i3tli., Chiarles
Gordonî Burnet soni of Chiarles Gor-
don anîd Alice Helen Barrie.

Nov. 2711i., Thlonias Enssoni
of Ediin George anîd M1ary Amîseil.

ElIsie Lilianl, clatgliter oi* Chuarles
Josephi andi Isabella Harling.

MARRIAGiE5 :- O11 Oct. 29t1m.,
ini St. Jamties' Chutrcli, by the Rec.
tor, Keilmiel Alexalider Roberts of
Rossianci and Mabel Alice Crick-
niay of Vancouver.

On No-,. 2is1., inî St Jýaiies'
Clitirchi, by tîic! Rector, Jaîies Al-
bert SmîiIh and Mary Beatrice
Howell hotu of Vancouver.

On Nov. 26t1i., ili St. JameCs'
Chutrchi, by tie Rector, Heniry
Harris of Nelson andi Ulia Mutriel
StilI of Vancouver.

BU'RIAI..S- O1i Noýv. 2 151.,
Mary Jane Creecli, aged 15 years,
after a loiuîg, andc painful illiîess,
patienly borne.

Ou Nov,. 26t11., Mary Amne,
Fraiices Heath, aged 37 years,
a suiddeul death.

MAV 'rirEy musrIN PxIÀx.A-

St. Luke's Morne.

DEA..R SIR :-I allî %VriIilîg to WiSlm
iiy ininy frieîîds a v-ery ierry
Chîristmias. I fimid Tîîue Ri.-coizi ih
travelling along vcry rapidly so 1

RECORD. lis.

wvant 111N wiblîe.s to go Nitli it ;I
NVI1l1 Ver-y surprised hîrliîîlg îniy ioui-
d1.1) îst to hie.-r conitinluai referenlc
tu the little Chuîehci palier St. Jaies'
puiblislhed . h aisoa Ill Iled nIe to sec
the'. %va il got :tit abIout. One
lady Camell to 111e 10 abs i f I w-trc
the Skiser Fîttîces ec iad rend
abiott. andi on further eniquiry I
foilifd it lind »e» i)oste<l froînDi»
couver' to an 1-nglisli sîîbscriber,
wilo ini ttiriu lbnc sent it to Halifax
Lo a1 friend whio 'being 0on the spot,''
iiiighit like to rend about and hlvp
lier iieiglîbours-,,-thie said ineighi-
bours a.re 3000 muiles npart. 'lc

RICR>did îlot rest iii Halifax, ais
it was againi posted off to a sick
girl iii St. I'cter's Home, Kilburn -
but stranges. of ail, the lady iii
question li beenl diligently read-
iuig lier uittle RýIÏCORI)S aid oilly on1
meeting (lic slie rccogui?.e in Ille onie
of lier oldest fricîîds and a child-
playiiiate. So slie set to work and
tie resuit is soine beautiful liin
for tie Hoile Cliapel and a promiise
of ilore. Duriiig nî.y stay at Hali-
fax I %vas very pleasccl anid interest-
ed %vit ic work of the Woniien's
Auxiliary, whicli is organized for
t.lie Dio&esani Ciergy Fund, anîd as
yet thc ladies have raised annîually
$1i200 and givemi to the Bislîop to
atîgîmiient t.he Clergy stipends ; tilen
tie C. 4. S1. lias a Ward anîd tlîcy
provide anid scnd out Altar furii-
ings, ecdi niieibqr cloiimg the sew-
ing at lier leisuire ini lier own homie.
1 was cogitatimîg at oii of their
ineimxgs anîd turiig tlîiîgs, over
inii iy.iiiiid, whieili my ey.5 lighited
uipon a cinia mtie box anîd at onîce
I tiiouglit hiow~ nice if I got soie
anid l)rougljt thin out liera ; I lîow-
e-ver -visitec iinumierou.qs * sliops and
could not get thexi b)11 at thie last
found wliat I w~amted, andi the resuit
lias cornie tip tu expect,-atioiis, for %ve
lise(l thie to receive collections îsw
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Thlaiiksgiviiîg Day and were en-
abled to give quite a respectable
suin to St. Jamies' Organ 'Fund(.

Auid niow I have anotiier idea.
A clergymani laughingly told mce
about a frieîid of bis wlîo %vanited a
ward iii a lîospitLal and decidled to
ask every onie lie kznew to give or
send imii $5.oo on their birtliday,
and lie very shortly hiad the requi-
site ainotunt. I told the Arcli-
deacon anîd lie authorises nie to
start a birthdlay fund ; s0 i10w dear
friends lielp xîîe. I wvil1 l)egiin %'ith
the new year and bank ail stins
received and so mext year more sub-
stantial things than wishles can be
sent ,ut into the Mission Field.

I have the promise froin four
friends of one dollar ecdi on their
birthday ; now calinot inany more
selid mie tlîeir nîaines for iiiy birth-
day book? livery littie lielps as îny
Nurse said when shie founid lier
mite box wvas rapidly growing
fromn io cents to, $20. And niay
niy proniised$4.oo increase so as

to be a fitting amnount for Christ-
mas of ilext year. Those wvho like
to join can send naine and date and
1 will remind them (if it's ileeded).

And niow 1 wvant to mnention our
animal New Vear' s party ; we hope
to give it on tic 211(1. ini St. Jamies.
Sclîoolroomi; unlike other years
tlîis tinme wve shall have to make a
charge of 2.5 cents for entrance.
We are going to have a Souvenir
Party and I shall feel grateful for
contributions to the table and
expenses. We have mianaged only
just to mieet our expenses this year,
so contributions or Christmnas cheer
iii ot comne amiss if sent ; for,

apart froni our patients, I have 14
to provide for, and as we always
have one or two extra sick people
it is sometimes a puzzle whiere and
ini wliat way to curtail. Anvhowoý
uothing is wasted.

I îmmî.st now tlmank tie inany kind
frieîîds wvio wclcoied nie back and
say lio' pleasant the Homue looked
aîîd how clîcerful and briglit the
Nurses wvere, ail eagcr to shîcwv me
the miany little imiproveinients they
la(l accouilislic(i. Particularly
are iny thanks due to Nurse Alice,
W~ho, being called tie Nurse ini
charge, mianiaged lier responsible
duities to everyone's coinfort and
satisfaction. I amn sorry to say sic
leaves this Chîristmas, liaviîmg re-
nuaincd icre two years and hopes
to piboce(l to oneC of 'our large
Englisli hospitals and stili further
advance lier nlursing ; we shall al
mîiss lîer'bright merry ways and 1
ain losing a very (levoted and
loving companion. I fotind little
Peter able to scramble to tic door
witlh even his welcomne, and I think
it felt really and truly as if " Mother
liad corne honme.' And niow I
aga-imii wisli ail a very hîappy,
nîierry and blcssed Chiristmias.

S1îSrîR FR~NCYEs.

Since writinig tic above Mr.
Clintoii lias lianded mue tic annual,
donationu from Bradford, Euîgland,
,f25. So niow I can have at once
a new kitchen range and hiot ivater
connections ; wîe have waited a long
timie for tis coiîfort, and nlow the
inleans are lucre, so I shial sec somie-
thinig this year lasting anid ncecess-
ary for the înoney.

St. PauI's.

THE~ congregatiou of St. Paul's
is at present îvorsluippiiug ini one of
tlîe roonis of the West Und School,
as timeir church is following the cx-
ample of its patron Saint in being
on a jouirney. In Vanîcouver, at
this season there are also, we
v.ouI(i xvari the congregation,
Iperils of wîaters,"' -perils of rob-
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bers,"' 'perils lu the city%,'' and if be
they tuiove too far 'e iiil the ii
sea.' Our wisii for tUic whole (le
crew is tixat they miaY avoid ship- Pc
wreck, and ail get safe to, tlîeir ln
j ourney's end wvithout lîax-ig to lie
clin-g to "boardIs or broken picces po
of the ship." Ce

Fort Steele, St. John's. tih
lia

On Suinday Oct. i 6ti., a Thiankls- as~
oiviiug service wvas iieid iii St. co

jobni's,. "rlie churdli was beauti- TF
f tlly decorated wvit1î sheaves of oats, wi
wlheat anîd bariey, and the reading foi
desk, lecterui, organ anîd dhiancel 011
were covered with fruits anîd vege- on
tales neatiy arranged. The in- thi
sical portion of the service wvas Cc
reîîdered impressiveiy, and was gr
joined in heartily by the congrega- fo i
tionl. TI

The Rev. C. A. Procuimier. as- îîo
sisted byv Mr. Arnmstronîg, conducted re~
the service ini the nîorning at i i
and ini the evening at 7.30 assistedi
by Mr. Galbraithî.

Tiiere was a large attendaxîce at 7t,
both services and the semnions by
the Rector were appropriate, elo- of
quent and impressive. Miss Bailev sit
presided at the organ anîd Mr. Hi. lai
MeV\ittie lead the choir. The
decorations were li, the ladies of aJr St. John's Guild, assisted bx' the an
churchwarden, Mr. T. T. NN[cVittie, reî
anîd were tastefully doue, foi

Central Park. Sli
lai

The Executive Conîiittee. at of
tieir iast mîeeting decided to make ili
a gralît to enabie work to, be openied th~
uip in this district. Thle Rev. Mr. Sy
Greer, wh'lo lias been lately suppiy- JPa
inîg Mr. Irviiie's place at Motint. it.
P Pleasant, is to, take charge nloî of

* Burnaby, Central Park, Jipw'orthî- Sui
ini fact, of all'the settlexîîeîts lyilîîg foi

tween Vanîcouver and New M'est-
ister, andl for the present, also
vote soine part of bis tiinie to
>rt M,,oodv, where a churchi 15 nom,
course of construction. M7e are
'artiiy; glad that it bias been founid
ssible to place a clergyman ini the
iutral Park district. There are

aiiv fanilies of Churiicli l)eopie ilu
at'lpart and Ihithierto v'ery littie
,s l)eel 1 (10e for tlielui. Weceau
sure hlim of a very hicarty wvel-
niie andc wish lîii God specd.
îree Mission Chutrches we think
Il reallh le sooner or later uieeded
ra district io miles iii lîgb
e Churcli iiear Burnaby Lake,
e îiear Central Park, and the
ird at lSpworth. The Execuitive
~mîîîîttee endeavouired to, get ai
aut froiii the Marriott I)e(uest
*Central Park, but i t wvas ref used.
îe Secretary of the S. P. G. liad
t 1)een over the grounid, or the
;ult would have beeîî different.

CORRESPONDENCE.

the' Ldi/or oj* Ghirci, R'ro,-d. -
DEAR SIR :-If I give 'an acre
land to the Synlod fôr a CIh urch
e, for wliat purposes eau the
id or aluv rexit thereof be uised ?
Supposing thlat the Parisli bilild
P'arsonage on such lanid given,;
d the Parson takes the houise
it free and ail fruits of snch land
b is oivin uise, would îlot thiis be

sapp1icationî of the trust ?
.ouid iîot the proceeds of sncb
id lie taken for the mnaintenance

the Chuircli fabric, fences,
itirance, etc? 0f course, I see,
at if the land is given to the
110( withiout any trust then the
.risbi eau (Io) what it p1easu.ý wvitli

Take Cliilliwack for exampie.
pposing that the acre wvas given
r a Churdli, what riglit bad the
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Wardens to build a Parsoniage on
that land, allow the Parisli Priest
to live in it rent free ,and to use the
fruits of the land,- the labours
of former Ctergy and Parishiioniers--
witlxout paymient. If the land
were iu grass and the \Vardens
received five dollars a year for the
pasture, could the money legally
he given to, the Parson, or should
it be put into a separate fuxxd for
the various uises of the Church ?

I aiii etc.
PUZZLI-*1.

Mrii take what the Arclibislîop
says as to the place of confession
iii the Church of En'iglaiid. Upon
compulsory, confession the Arcli-
bishop passes a very stronig coni-
denation, but lie adds that "this
wliole systelu enti rely disappeared
at the Reforination. " If any prîest
cau be found wvho dlaims the righit
to require confession as a condition
of being presented for confirmation
or being admitted to Holy Coni-
iiiuniion,'' that is "a usurpation to
be resisted iu every way." The
Chiurch of England 'insists that
recourse to confession shall be al-
together and always -voluntary,"
but iii the case of those who wishi
to confess, "the permission to do
so is acknowledged iii the Prayer-
Book, and, if the need of it be

stroxîgly feit, miot only acknow-
le(lge(l but enicouiraged...Tiis
perfect freedomiii the use of con-
fession is the characteristic of the
Chutrchi of 1Enigland( iii this uiatter.

....I believe that confession so
handled lias ofteu been of invalu-
ab)le hielp to Christians iii their
spiritual life...There are, imo
doubt, menx and womien whio fixul
help iii the more rigi(1 systemi, andI
there is nothing to preveut thenm
froîn seeking to obtaiin it. It is,
nxo doubt, best- nay, it is a duty-
to be strong. It is best to follov
such ruies of life as miake for
strength evenl if we are weak. But
%veakiies> is somnetinies of sucu a
character that a support is per-
petuahly needed, and we ha-ve nxo
right to prohibit the giving of sucix
.support . L..t is a inatter iu whichi
ail miust sec to themnselves. ' Whiat
else the Archibishop lias to say on
the question is in the nature of
warnings against the dangers to
which the practice of confession is
liable. But those who have heen
niost instrumental lu restoring that
practice ought to be, and we believe
wvi11 be, iixost aware how real and
serions these dangers are, and how
important it is to have attention
called to thenii by the highiest
authority iii the Churchi of FEngland.
- The Guiardi*an.

Boult's tMusic Store
UNEQUALL<D PI1 A -N 08:

r-.,,JOHN BROADWOOD & SONS-; JOHN BRINSMEAD & SONS;
GERHARD HEINTZMAN; EVANS BROS.; BELL.

-4* -&44>

Pianos For Mire. Second Hand Pianos For.Sale.

Walter Bouit. GRANVILLE ST., Opp. Post Office, Vancouver, B. C.

lis.
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TI« MS PRINTI NO w
i 517 Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Make a !peciaItv of
Ecclesiastical and Scholastic Printing.

%entb for zanipIeq of our
Marriage,-.Confirmation and Baptismal Certificates.

Financial Reports, Offertory Stationery, Etc. Etc..

'PONS-FORD

MENS FURN1SH1NGS
.xOUFTTR t»D

îThe -Qaeen's
Vancouver,

1171 Geoigia

Wm. RALPH*
DEALER UN

THE "FAMOUS"
STOVES AND RANGES.
TIN, MRON AND GRANITE WARE.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Black and galvanized sheet Iron work.

Warm. Air Furnaces -

A S-pecialty,

SCIoI.Weeks & Robson.
~.c. Ir1PORTERS AND 01ALERSI li

Giroceries, «Provisions,
O13ARDING and DAX' SCIIOOL for

BOYS Coxiducted'by 'MR. 1-. \V.
COLEFBROOK, forunerly Assistant

.Master at Ail Saint.-' College, Bathurt
N. S. W. anid St. Peter's CW]lege, Adelaide.

PROSPECTUS and all iuornàtion onl
-apiication.

REFRENCES 'are kindly, jernJitted to
thL -RE.v. I.L G. IzNsC,1 o and
the-Rrzv. L. N. TucKIER.

WN1NES. LIQuORS,
TOBAGÇoS ANO 6IGiiiS#&

,542 &5 50 Ilastiugs5 St.,
Vancouvér, B. C.

FOR GROCERIES TrR

Carrol Street.-----------Vancouver, B. C.
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& Co@
-- Succcssors to - -

Dunlap, Cook & Co.

-M ENS"-
HATTERS & OUTFITTERS.

Hastings St., Vancouver, B. 0.

zIbc %ion of the Crcc

Mag«1ixe for Siunday Sehool or
Parisl lise.

25 cents a year. Special i)rice to
Suîiida), SeIi64bls or for I>arish
Localizatiolw..

Sen<l for saîxipleCopy to

*Sococm Pres,
SpringbýIl r1ines,

Nova Scotia.

;Go eFo o*
iHUDSON'S BAY STORES,

* 'fanrville St., Vaprcouver,

FOR - YOUR - SUPPLIES!1

Sheasgreen

518 HAsTrINOS St.
'ANCOUVI£11?1 1. C.

ST. LUKE'S 11OME.
-Vaqcouver,B.C-

A I 'RI'Ari. iosp)ital antd N rses,I lom1e, 30>9 Cordo(VaL St., lf., Tel. 79.
Medical, Surgical ali:\idifr

cases flurse(l ini tie HIome. Private moins
$15 a week, -,>eds ini waril $10 a1 wC(k.

Nurses senît ouit to priva1tc liotises at the
iîsual prices. Ail application.s to be muade
to the rrî<i 1AG.

Xolunitary contributions solicit<1.

IL.G. FENsC.srs
cliaplain.

Pures of s absolutely
Pu re t of necessary in ail

cases of sick-

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,
SPONGES, BRUSHES

& COMBS.
Sanitary Towels for Ladies, Etc. Etc.

Eest Ooods.k _ Ail ut the ms esral rcs

IAt Lhowest Prices. THE NELSON DRUG STORES GO. [TO.
100 CORI)OI.Asr., V.txcouvi.a.

FARIM IMllPLEMENTS, GA~RDEN TOULS,
WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS AND IIARNESS.

E'. - ("Z. - PR IOR Co., - bc.- Ly.
42 & 44 HIASTINGS St., 0 B ÇbG ý VANCOUVER, B. C.
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